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YENNOR predicts a cool June, a very

warm July, a mild August, windy

September aud a calm October. Wig-

gins, it is said, predicted the other day
that we had been experiencing a cold
May.

ROSCOECONKT.INU absolutely refuses
to walk across the East River Bridge.
He has some doubts whether the
structure would hold him and has no
ambition to break it down.?Philadel-
phia Press.

NONE but deadbeats will stop a

paper and cheat tbe printer out of his
pay, because he kindly let the time run
on. If you don't want it, stop it, but
pay for the time you have had it.
Don't be a beat? Parker Phcenij-.

So say we.? Herald. And so say we.

THE gap between New Castle Junc-

tion and New Castle, of about two

miles, has been closed by the exten-

sion of the P. <fc W. railroad into New
Castle. Passengers from this place
can now go into that place by rail.

J. B. Koiilmeyer k Co, is the firm
name of the new drug store in this
place, kept in the handsqme new build-
ing just erected by Dr. Zimmerman,
and of which firm he is a partner. It
is located on Main street, East side
and nearly opposite the Vogeley
House.

Messrs. Snyder and Marshall, the

candidates for the Republican nomina-

tion for District Attorney, are moving

around quite briskly among the voters.

This is right, and we hope they may
stir up sufficient interest in the primary
as to cause a pretty good tarn out on

Saturday next.

THE Legislature adjourns this day a

week. Itis said there are near five

hundred bills to be acted upon. It is
feared many important bills may not

get through, including some of the ap-
portionment bills. Riding around on

free passes is one of the principal
causes for this state of affairs.

GOMERSOLL, the new town on the
farm of Esquire John Smith, in Cherry
township, is reported as improving
rapidly. Some twenty new buildings
have recently been erected for the
miners, the place promising to be a

very lively coal point. A post office,
store and other improvements are being
arranged for.

MR. I. W. FITCH, of Pittsburgh, has
been visiting here recently in the inter-
ests of tbe Indiana, Pa., Normal
School. This school is now in a very
flourishing condition. The buildings

and arrangements arc said to surpass
those of any Normal School in the
State. Indiana is a very pleasant
place and more convenient to Butler
county students than any similar school
in the State.

THE Economites of Beaver county
recently sold 12,500 shares of the Pitts-
burgh and Lake Erie Railroad stock,
of a par value of SIOO per share, to
Vanderbilt at $175 per share, amount-

ing to $2,187,500. This purchase
gives Vanderbilt the control of the
road, which, in connection with his
new Southern Pennsylvania road, is to

be a link in a trunk line from New
York to the west, competing with tbe
Pennsylvania Central road.

THE well known rule of legal evi-
dence will aptly apply to the editor of
Eagle-, that is, "if false in one thing,
false iu all." It is easy to deny, but
it cannot be denied that he was un-
faithful to his party in the only office

to which it ever elected him. nis un-
fairness to a part of tbe Republican
county ticket last year need not be de-
nied now. False charges against
others by him will avail nothing while
his own record stands as it is. No
man is believed by others who lias a

bad reputation himself.

PROHIBITION was killed finally in the
State Senate last week, falling five
votes short of enough to carry tbe bill
over third reading. Senator Cooper
opposed the bill because he thought
the people who demanded it didn't
know what tbey wauted. Senator
Stewart considered the submission of
the question to tbe people a popular
demand to which the Legislature must
bow. When the Senator opposed the
bill because he considers it unwise, ad-
ded Mr. Stewart, lie assumes greater
wisdom than the people and says, "I
must protect you ugainst your own
folly !" ISut that is nothing for a Boss
to do.? Greenville Mews.

Tho Great Bridge.

The account, found upon tho first
page of the CITIZEN this week, of the
great bridge just completed and span-
ning the water between the cities of
New York and Brooklyn, will be read

with interest. The older Roebling,
John A., formerly lived and made
heavy wire rope at Saxonburg, this
county. His son, it will be seen by
tbe account, succeeded him as Chief
Engineer, and has now completed tbe
greatest bridge in the world. Wash
ington A. Roebling, the son, was born

at Saxonburg this county, May 2P,,

1837. Under his direction tho great
bridge, more than a mile in length, has
just been finished. Many of our citi-
zens yet remember his father living at
Saxonburg. Although a foreigner by
birth, we lind him naming a son after
the great Washington, and it is an in«*
perishable honor to Butler couuty that
this son was boru upon bcr soil. He
inherited ull tbe great genius of his
lather aud has uow seen completed the
greatest structure in the world.

Republican Primary.

Tbe Republican primary comes off
on Saturday next, June 2d. But little
interest so far appears to be taken in

this election. Tbe office of District
Attorney, however, is an important

one to tbe people. Through it much ol

tbe peace and order, and proper care of
the good morals of society, is adminis-
tered and protected. It should, there-
fore, always be filled by an honest man

and one of good moral character.
Delegates to the State Convention

are also for the first time to be elected

by the party voters at large. This is
also important and care should be taken
in their selection. Announcements for

this position will be seen among the

announcements for the other positions.
The coming State Convention should'

aDd we think will, make its own nomi-

nations. It is important, therefore,

that our county send to it two upright
and intelligent delegates who cannot

be swerved from duty when they reach
Harrisburg.

Guards Needed.

An accident happened on the track
of the P. & W. R. R., near this place

last Friday evening which, although

causing no lofis of life except to a dumb
brute, yet this we think is the reason

public attention should be directed to

it. The cow of a citizen was caught

by a passing train in a deep cut of the

road, from which it could not escape,
and was killed. Moat of the cars were

thrown off the rails and the passengers
delayed about two hours. This is but
one case that may happen unless the
necessary guards or gates are erected

by the toad. So far they have not j
been erected and dumb brutes can en-

ter at one entrance to this cut, at the
crossing on the plank road, and at the

western end of the cut also, and if
overtaken must of necessity be killed.
It is a mistake to say there is no law

to prevent this. Railroad companies
are bound to put up guard* and gates

at such places. No company, or man

or set of men, have the right to build a

trap into whicn even dumb ani.-nals
may fall. That there was not a loss
human life on this occasion was mere

chance- That may happen the next

time a train is thrown off the track in

this way. And our object in calling

attention to this matter is that these

guards and gates may be attended to

as the law provides. It is proper to

state that on this present occasion the

President of the lailroad company, Mr.

Callery, was on the train to which this
accident happened and promptly paid
the owner of the animal for its loss.

The Republican Chart.

The pathwav of Republican union
and success in Pennsylvania is so plain
that no intelligent and sincere Repub-
lican can mistake it. It is only neces-

sary to follow this chart:?
]. Obey new party rules and

make a popular Convention. These
rules require that delegates shall be
elected in the same way as Represen-
tatives and Senators are nominated.
They prohibit the old system of pack-
ing delegates by County Committees,
and secure, if respected, a free, un-
shackled people's Convention.

11. Choose good, strong, represen-
tative men as delegates. It is vital
that they shall be the free choice of the
Republican masses; it is also import-
ant that they shall be men of character
and judgment whose very selection will
be guarantee of independent and dis-
creet action for the common welfare.

111. Make no slates but leave the
ticket to the Convention. This busi-
ness of slating everythink in advance

has become odiouß. It signifies boss
rule and it weighs down even the best
of candidates. Let there be a free

Convention of high character, let it
slate its own ticket by its ballots after
it comes together, let it nominate can-
didates who meet the public require-
ments. and the work will be more than
half done.

IV. Make the organization one that
will inspire general confidence, The

organization is scarcely less important
than the ticket?in somo respects more
to. It will hold the future action of
the party largely in its hands; it will
reach into tbe Presidential year and in-
fluence its destinies; and it should
represent the real will of the party as
much as tbe ticket.

V. Accept the principles of the
Continental and Harrisburg ]>latforms
in good faith. The ticket and organi-
zation are the flesh and bones of the
campaign?this is the very life-blood.
Public places to be treated as public-
trusts ; no compulsory assessments;
no use of patronage for personal politi-
cal ends ; such are the cardinal princi-
ples declared last year to be the party
creed.

Let this chart be the guide, and
union aud success will be secured. It
contains no new requirements?nothing
but what the party solemnly pledged
itself to last year. Observe the
pledges, and all will be well.?Phila-
delphia Press.

Prof. Leason's Concert.

The concert in tbe Court House last
Friday evening, given by Prof, Rea-
son and pupils, was a very interesting
occasion. To witness one hundred
and twenty young ladies and gentle-
men arranged in one class, and singing
as it were with one voice, in j»erfoct
harmony and under tbe most perfect
drill, was a rare treat. Mr. Lcason is
a master in bis art of teaching singing
and well deserves the success he every-
where is meeting with. The Court
House room was crowded on this oc-
casion.

"Snow on the Hill Tops."

CINCINNATI, May 22.?Snow on tbe
hilltops fell last night, and lay on the
roofs and trees, to the depth of one or
two inches. Many branches of trees
were broken down. The snow was
still visible this morning, but was
about all gono by 10 o'clock, leaving
no sign of blight on leaven or fruit.
Tbe temperature has risen to 44 de-

gree?, but is stili cloudy. Barnum's
show, billed for yesterday, to-day and
to-morrow, was compelled to abandon
the engagement on account of the water
on their grounds.

Death of One Whose Benevolent
Face is Known all Over

the Country.

LYNN, MASS., May 18.?Mrs. Lydia
Pinkbam.of vegetablo compound fame,
is dead, of paralysis, aged <*>4. Her

I face and name were familiar all over

; the United States. Her parents were

I (Quakers and she was born and brought
up in Linn After graduating at the
Lvan Academy she taught school in
Wareham and Lynn. Forty years
since she was married to Isaac Pink-
ham, by whom she had four sons and
a daughter. Fifteen years ago she be-
gan manufacturing the compound on a
small scale, and for the past seven
years her sons, who took tbe business,
have spent $200,000 a year in adver-
tising. Mrs. Piukham was a spiritual-
ist. She leaves a husband, a sou,a
daughter and a reminiscence of a calm
and placid countenance.

Down on the Extra Days.

The Beaver Argus is down on the
present method of making laws and
wasting of time and money witnessed
every legislative session at Harrisburg.
It closes a scathing article thus:

"Itis humiliating to be compelled to

witness every two years at Harrisburg
such a spectacle of the Mammon of un-

righteousness where there should be
examples of self-forgetfullness and en-
tire devotion to the interests of the

State. Can not men of probity, ex-

{. "ience and intelligence be found in
every county in whom conscience and
patriotism are sufficiently developed to
enable them to resist the temptation of
ten dollars per day for extra days ? To
get such, is tbe only way the constitu-
tion can be enforced, and tbe people
should take care hereafter that such
men are elecled."

The Oil Market.

The oil market is stiladvancing. It
does not go up as rapidly as the ardent
bulls would desire, but tbey must not
forget that a solid and permanent
market always advances slowly. It is
a good sign to see the market close a
little higher each evening.

There is only one thing now that
will break the market and that is new
wells. The wildcatter is not as indus-
trious as usual, but there is no telling
how soon he may bring in a well that
will knock it all to pieces. Barring
new wells tbe market never looked as
well. Production is certainly declin-
ing everywhere, and the time will soon
come when we will commence to draw
on stocks. Then look out for higher
prices.

When the immense amount of stock
is being reduced then the oil man's

heart will be jubilant. Until this day
cornea there is not a great prospect for

very high prices. The bear element
can in some way always make himself
felt in the market. The day, however,
is growing bright for higher prices.-
Kittanning Prest.

The Crops of 1883.

The New York Tribune has jus
published extensive report* of the con
dition and prospect of the crops of the
Western States, by which it is shown
that the wheat crop has improved since
the May report of the Agricultural
Bureau. Since the latter report the
weather has been favorable and did
much to advance its condition until
now, while it does not promise the
great yield of last year it bids fair to

turn out better than its condition war-
ranted a few weeks since. The aver-
age April Ist, 80, May Ist, 83£, now
is considerable better, Tbe Tribune
reports also show that the average of
spring wheat will be largely increased,
mainly in Dakota and Nebraska, and
tbe yield of winter in Ohio will be
nearly 33,000,000 bushels against 25,-
000, as estimated by tbe May Ist re-
port, but the loss In the other wheat
growing States will be, light Iu Indi-
ana and heavy in Michigan, Illinois
and Kansas. On the whole the esti-
mated yield of wheat for 1883 will be
about 530,000,000 bushels, or 82,000,-
000 bushels leas than that of last year,
but Biuce there is still unsold 80,000,;
000 bushels of a surplus of old wheat
the prospect is not so bad. In regard
to corn and oats, it is too early to pre-
dict, but everything looks fair for good
crops.

Crowned.
The Czar, Alexander 111, was on

Sunday last crowned "Emperor and
Autocrat of all the Russias." This
ceremony in Russia far surpasses in

splendor that of any other country.
In addition to the crown, uucplre, orb,
sword and other insignia of title, tbe
account says they "anuointcd tho Em-
peror's forehead, eyelids, nostrils, lips,
ears, breast aud hands." "The Era-
preun was annointed only on fhe fore-
head." To U0 here this all is in great
contrast to our simple and plain Re-
publican manner of inaugurating our
Presidents. But I'.ussia is not repub-
lican yet.

M tllltl' l*.

BYICRS? I THOMPSON.?On May 24, IMH.I at
Farming ton, by Rev. Win. Brantlcld, Mr.
Reuben Ryera and Misal.illie M. Thompson,
I>otll of Annndalc, thi*county.

KKATIIX.

RKBIII'N. In this plnet-, un TupsiJuy, May
22. lHsri, ICIla M., (Lovell) witii of Clisa.
Rcbhun, aged 2!) yearn, 7 month* ?nd M day*.

BJACK?In Roller on Thursday evening,
May 24, IHS.'I, Mr*. Sullie Rluek, daughter
of S. O. I'nrvi*, Khij., ilec.d., and widow of
Ilarrixon Rlack, li*'|., dee'd.

JAMISON. ? In Venango twp., Butler oounty,
I'a., May 22, IKH3, Mr. (icorgc 8. Jamison,
aged (17 yearn.
He had *lienl his entire life in the same

neighborhood. Iff was a member of Scrub-
grnns I'rcnliyterian Church for many year*,
?tiiil I','Ofi) IH'l.'i lo the time of hi* death, a ruling
elder in tlu. Ife was married in early
life to Mint I!ct»y .lolly. »»Ji" and fojir daugh-
ter* and one mm survive Mm. i*'oi> several
years lie was nftlicted wiilf paralysi* and was
scarcely able to walk. For many weeks ju*t
before his death lie was confined to bed and en-
tirely help In**. He was a conscientious, le n-
est, kind man. Rut e*peoially we are plea«ed
to think of him an having hi* whole trust for
watvation in the I.oril JeMis Christ. 11 in re-
main* were laid by the old Stone church to
rent till the resurrection. There wa* a 1 irge

attendance at hi* funeral, mid the religion*
Hervi -en of the oceaniou were conducted by Rev.
Thomas J. Milford, Rev. John C. McKlrae and
Rev. .1. R. Coulter. J. R. C.

BUTLFK MARKETS.
Rutter 15 to IS cent*.
Kgg* Ift to 17 Pfnif-
I'otatoe* 50 to (JO ut«U,
Wheat, No. 1, *1.15.
Oats 4.5 to .r >o cent*.
Corn 00 cent*.
Rye 02 cent*.
Flour, higli grade, per barrel $0 to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per «auk $1.73.
Itran, pur ton fix to $'4(J.
Middling*, per ton sl4 to $25,
CldekwuN, per pair 50 to <<o cent".
Onions, new, fl cent* par pound.
Ham, per pound 12 to 15 rents.
Side*, per pound 14 oeut*.
Shoulder*, per pound 12) cent*.
Fish, Mackeral No. 1, 12)ceut*.

Illustrated History of Butler
County.

llie "llietoryof Butler County" which his
bwu the object of anxious anticipation by our

i people for nearly two years, has, at last, been
! completed and is l»eing delivered to it* patroi s.

Ttie publishers, M'-ssrs. Wa triuan, Watkins A
Co., and our citizen* are to be congratulated
upon the successful completion ol the work,
which is a most thorough and artistic one in

i tvery particular. The ability and eorgy which
the publishers have displayed iu their work
an.l the patieuce and thoroughness with which
they have pursued their investigations led us
to anticipate a valuable history as a result, and
our anticipations have been uiore than realized.
They have collected and colla'ed a vast amount
ol material with great care and skill, and the
results are in every way satisfactory.

The work, which i.-> a missive quarto of over
600 pages, including illustrations, is printed on
tine liuteu paper, bound in elegant style and is
a model, tut only as regards au horsliip, but iu
mechanical execution. It is a volume that will
be accorded a prominent pi ce in the library, or
ou the centre tabic, ol its possessors, who will
hand it down to their decendauts as an invain -

hie l.eir-loom.
The gtneia! history comprises sixteen chap-

ters compiled under the following headings ;
Introductory and Descriptive, The Hegion
Prior to 17tK>, Land Title Survey, Advent ol the
White Man as a Settler, A Picture of Pionee-

Life, I ternal Improvements, Civil History,
The Hir of Butler County, The Press, The
Medical Profession, Soldiers of the VVarol 1812,
Two Chapters on Butler County During the
War oflß6l-(5, Butler County Oil Develop-
ment, County Societies, Statistics, also a chap-
ter on the Borough ol Butler.

Supplementing the general chapters is one
devoted to e'.ch township in the county in
which everything ot interest fro 2» the earliest
settlement and reminlscencies ol plon er lile
is faithfully chronicled down to the present
time.

The work also contaii.s portraits of many ol
our prominent citizens, both dead and living,
together with biographical sketches which
rounds out and completes the volume in most
admirable style. The volume is also embellish-
ed with numerous other illustrations from
sketches, executed by their special artist, Mr.
F. M. Gilbert, which forms a valuable portion
of the work by giving a correct representation
of the county as it exists to-day. In line the
history is an invaluable production?one that
brief criticism fails to do the amp le justice that
will be accorded to it iu after years.

Where to Gun and Fish.
Peihaps the most practical, convenient, and

complete publication on gunning and fishing,
aod their various auxiliaries ever printed, is

the one recently issued by the Passenger Dc-

fartruent of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
taltimore Railroad Company. Practical in

that It not only informs in concise terms where
the several kinds of game fish and birds may
be sought to best advantage, but how to reach
such places in the cheapest and most expedi-
tious manner, including not only the rail hut,
where necessary, the stage and wagon lines,
with cost.

Convenient in being reduced to pocket size,
and in the arrangement of the matter under
different heads, so that the reader in seareli of
advice regarding a certain fjsh, duck, or bird
will liud it iu a special chapter describing ip»
haunts, habits, aud peculiarities,

Complete from the fact that it takes in the
entire peninsula, which contains Delaware and
the eastern shores of Maryland and Virginia,
from the Chesapeake to tltP Atlantic coast,
The kiuds and cost ol bait, proper and legal
seasons of the year, cost of wagon or other
transportation, location of principal hotels and
hoarding houses, and all information, such as
those unacquainted with the country would
like to know before leaving home for such a
trip, have been carefully examined into and
noted.

The book ia profusely illustrated witjicuts of
fish and birds, and afio contains a splendid
map of this territory.

Copies may be had free by addressing Mr. J.
R. Wood, General Passenger Agent, Phila-
delphia

AXNOUNCEME.Vrs.

FOB IHSRNIAR ATIONSPF ,

S. B. SNYDER,
Subject to the Republican primaries.

FOB MGRBM T ATTOKNKY.

KENNEDY MARSHALL,
Subject to the Republican primaries.

poa OOUXWY snUyEvi/H,
NATHAN M. SLATER, of Butler.

KOB COUNTY SURVEYOR,
B. F. HILLIAItD,of Washington twp.

DKI.KGATKS TO STATU CONVKNTION.

We have been requested to announce the fol-
lowing names as proper persons to represent
the county in tiie coming Statp Convention, to-
wit:

HON. ROBERT STOREY, of Butler.
HON. R. A. MIFFLIN, of Washington twp.

M. N. QftBEB, of Butler.

A Card
To the Republican voters of Butler county :

As there secnu to be tionie misunderstanding
regarding my identity. 1 would ruspuctfully in-
form you that I was born and raised in nlip-
peryrock twp., this county, and have never
before been a candidate for office.

Remember This.

If you arc sick Hop Hitters will B>irc-
ly aid Nature in making you weli
when all else fails.

Ifyou are costive or dyspeptic, or
suffering from any other of the numer-
ous diueasey of the stomach or bowels,
it i« your own fault jf yo» remain ill,
for Hop Hitters are a sovereign romo
in all such complaluts.

Ifyou ure wasting away with any
form of kidney disease, stop tempting
death this moment, and turn for a cure
to Hop Bitters.

If ypu are sick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness, pou will find a

"Balm in (Jilead" in the use ol Hop
Bitters.

Ifyou are a frequenter, or a resident
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the uoourgu of all eoqii'
tries?mulurial, epidomlu, bilious, and
intermittent fevers?by the use of Hop
Bitters.

If you have rough,pimply,or sallow
skin, bad breuth, pains uud aches, and

fee! fpiwrablo generally, Hop Bitters
will give yoi. fair skip, rich blood, and
sweet breath, health ami comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of the
stomaee, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Blight's Disease. $f»00 will
be paid for a ruse they will not ciirc or
help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, can be
made the picture of health, by a few
bottles of ilop Bitteres, costing but a
trifle. Will you let them sulTer.

County Superintendent'* Exjimi?

nation of Teachers for 1883.
Prospect Juno IH
North Washington " 10
Pisgah "

211
HixPoints " ill
Brill " 22
Middlctown " 26
Fnirview " 27
Mutantown " 2i
Coylcsville " 20
Saxoiiburg July 3
Butler. " 5
(ilade Mil's " i

CenUeyillo., " 17
Harrisvillo., "

|3
Rook H. 11. Cherry district , '? 111
Sunbiiry \u25a0' U0
Porternvillo " 21
Harmony " 25

Kvmis City " 26
Witherspoun , " 28

Teach el s will |l<a>o come provided with
'l/ on. CAP ' and a I.KADP.CM 11, IAIII.KT Exan J.
nations will begin at 0 A. H. SIIAIIC. Tesohera
mo expected to attend the regular examinations
or givii satisfsotorv reaion for nou atto:idanco.
A short TAIit will i>o given at. < vli nxaninttlon
on the "Course of Study," tor the nrigialed
schools of the county. Special examinations in
the public school building at liutler, the last
Saturday of each month, for four months, bo-
ginning Aiigtii-t 25. Directors are cordially ii>
vited to attend tho examination*.

JAMES 11. MOitTLAND, County Hup't.
Rutler, May 2H, 1883. 3t

\u25a0 '.Millie »rjll(!0|| lllaillM'l,
Lctteis of administration on the estate of

Jacob limine I, dic'd, late of |iii|l.ili>township,
litltler Co , Pa., having lieen granted to the un-
dersigned, ail person* knowing tin uiselves in -
dub|ed tit sajd |.'»t»t|! tyiil please make lmme-
diate payment anti any li-ivltilt c'nt|u» against
said ii-lute will present them duly authcnlTuatpd
tor net(lenient.

U. C. ROENUJK, Administrator.
Sarvers Elation, liutler Co., Pa.

GERMANREMEDY
FOR PiLIIST.

CURES
Rheumatism, Nsuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache.
Sore Throat, Swellings, Npraln*, Broltea.

Burns. Nraldt. Froai Bite*.
AND ALL OTHER BODILY FAIRS AND ACHES.

Bold bj Drugguu and Dealers cv«rr* here. FlfijC«DU A boult.
Directions in IILanfuace*.

THEcn ABLEB A. VOCrELER CO.
gumiir*to A.vuoma a CO-) Baltimore Id.,U.I. A.

§ HAS BEEN PROVED *
? Th«aURCBT CURE for i
§ KIDNEY DISEASES. £

Does a lame back or disordered ttrlne indi-
®

®
cate that you aro a victim P THEN DO NOT

c HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (dru*- E
® gimta recommend it)and it willspeedily over-
®

oofflo the disease and restore healthy action, e
? | oH! AQ For complaints peculiar >

?C LACLDL VPR to your sex, such as pain «J
and weaknesses. Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed, »

|littwillact promptly and safely. ?

' Either Sex. Inoontinense, retention of urine, e
S brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging C
O pains, all speedily yield to its curative power. 2
< 43. SOLD BY ALLDHUOOIBTB. Prioe SI. *

HFLMHW/I'LGG
HERE AT LAST,

After LonK aud Weary Mailing
Relief IN Brought to ThoMe

Who Need It.
"Well, Pat," said au Orange county Physic-

cian to a complaing Iri.sh patient some years
ago, "for that pain in your chest you had bet-
ter so home and put on a mustard plaster. I
can't think this minute of anytiuj; bettxr.
And, by the way," added the doctor turning to
a friend, "I wish somebody would invent a
real good plaster?something actually helpful
for such cases as Pat's. Maybe they will
sometime, when its too late for me to use it.

When BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS
PLASTER was placed on the markert about
ten rears ago the doctor's hope became a
fact. Because of the rare medicinial virtues
inherent in it, its rapid action and sure re-
sult.*, the Capcine is fast displacing the slow-
actiui; plaster; of f<»rfpe r Jays, for all affections
to which a plaster is ever applicaple. Price
2.5 ceuta. In the middle of the genuine is cut
the word CAPCINE.

Seabury 4 Johnson, Chemists, New York.

Auditors Report
Of Middlesex township, Butler county. Pa., for
the year ending Muy, 1883.

POOR ACC'T.
Robert Trimble and John B. Malum Overseers

pf said township.
Or to am'tof duplicate .., $558 fiS
I)r to balance from last year 258 50

Cr by maintenance of Wearehara $ 78 00

Cr by maintenance of Wilson family 15G 19
Cr by maintenance of Quigg 101 00
Cr by clothing for paupers IK) 3ti
Cr by sewing forpaupers 5 95
Cr by printing lor three years 15 00
Cr by collectors' percentage.,,,........ 28 til
Cr by exonerations 0 fO
Cr by cash to 11 K ingan for plank Cor twp 11 52
Cr by Robt Anderson borrowed money

and interest 84 80
Cr by cash to auditors 4 50
Cr by use of house 1 00
Cr by services of llobt Trimble as oyer-

socr 31 50
Cr by services of John ll Muiiau uh

overseer 1 50

Ilal due twp ssfi2 (13

Cash in hands of overseers 251 45

$Bl7 08
Mppervisors'apco«nt f»r tbp year 1882.

Jacob Flick'ii account.
I)r to amount of dupliuate ~..5«02 )3

Cr by work .>74f! 97
Cr by percentage 47 67
Cr by exonerations 7 49

SBO2 13
JoJm J. Sttfbl/e in account as Supervisor.

Br to amount of duplicate.;.. ..,...........$914 ?riJ
Cr by work SH49 31
Cr by percentage 54 21
Cr by exonerations 11 05

$914 57
We, the Auditors of Middlesex township,

flutter county, Pa., do certify that the al|ove
accounts are correct to tho bust of our know l-
edge and belief.

SAMUKI. R. HAKBISON, )
JAMKS A. CROFT, /Auditors
JOHN N. FULTON, J

r, s C H A T r
We si:e now ottering a large and elegant line of

LACE BUNTINGS,

HERN AMIES AND
GRENADINES.

Huntings, all wool at 2fic nnd up.

Black and Colored Silks,
Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cou-

leurH and Nuns' Veiling.

Debegcß, (lunter and Melting Suitings
in ondluas variety.

Laces, cm broideries and Neckwear,

Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear.
Kull assortment of

PERCALES AND CHINTZES
In all the latest designs.

WM. F. SCHATZ,
DO Federal St., Allegheny City

Agent for Mine. Deuiorest's Reliable Patterns
ap25,)2t

Middlesex Twp. School Hoport.
Wm Miller in account with Middlesex town-

hliiii m Treasurer of School Hoard for the joar
ending June, 18-13.

Ilr to amount of duplicate (1,819 68

State appropriations 23H 85

Halauco on band from last year 03 39

\u26661,061,112
Cr by cash to Teachers' salaries.

Cr by cash to II E Hcott #Ki5 00
" OH Woods 166 CO

?' ?< Mollie .1 Duff 168 00
"

" Wm Leslie 132 (111
>?

?? (leu W Whitesides INI 50
?? " Maiy E Kennedy." 118 50
?< " Kitty Walters.. .. 3.1 00
?' " l.eila Norris 1(15 00
?' '? W A Malian sun-
dries 4 80

Cr by cash to itobt Black,
htnvps and coal 27 90

Or by cadi to H&niuel Leslie, UHO
of spring Ii t : 0

Cr by paMli W Michael pp, re
j>airiiiK '?! "II

Cr oy cash to Jan Croft, audi-
tors' feor 11 00

Cr l»v cash to Wm Hooliort, coal 11 76
Cr by caili to Wm A Malian coal

and sundrios 15 92
Cr by cash to It J Miller, coal.. 12 48
Cr by cash to John l'arks, coal I

aud sundries .. 17 20 ,
Cr by cash to John H Malian, ,

sundries 0 07 I
Cr by cash to W J Marks suiid's 347
Cr by cash to W It Thompson,

Secretary's Halary 10 00
Cr by cash to Thomas llonny,

coal and sundries 18 75
Cr by c ash to Win Miller for

school journal 7 00

Cr by canli to Thomas Goodwin,
use of spring 2 00

Cr by ca"h to W It Thompson,
sunfltiea 2 GtJ

Cr by eauli to Wiu 1 ogan; use
of well for 1882 and 1883... 4 (jf)

Cr by cash to Wm Miller, coal -
aud sundries 10 l>o .

Cr by casb to collector'* *fMM. . 37 H/J

Cr by iiacb to tieiiMirer's per
centago 20 I H

Cr by cash to taxpayers' per

ccnlage ?. 30 58
Cr bv cash to exoneration 8 04

; $1,479 03

Pa'anco in of treasurer. . s? 172 2|
JAMES CKOFT, I

J. N. KCI.TON, - Auditors.
8. B. HARBISON. I

Register's Notice.
The Kegi-ttr hereby gives notice that the fol-

lowing accounts of Exccutois, AdminIt lTutors

and Guardians bare Ucn tiled in lii< ofllce ac-
cording to law and will tic pr<seuttd to Court I
for confirmation and allowance on Wednesday, I
tt.e 6th day of June, A.I)., ISS;!, at .1 o'clock l*.
x , of said day;

1. First nnd llml account ol Robert S Hays,
oncot the Executors ot the last will ol llairict
Hays, late of Connoqucucs»ing twp., dee'd

2. Fiist and partial account ol Kcsannah
Martin, sole acting Executrix of the last will ol
John Martin, late of Kutier borouirh, dee'd.

3. Final account of T P Shorts. Adminis-
trator ol William L Shorts, late of Connoquc-
nessiug twp., dee'd.

4. Final accouut of l.eonard Wick, Admin-
istrator C T A of Leonard Wick, late of Couno-
quenessing twp., dee'd.

5. Final account of James Barr, Guardian of
Catherine Stauge, minor child of Adam Slange,
late of Adams twp., dee'd.

0. Final account of John R McJunkin and
Wm Timbliu, Executors ol Susannah Tiiubliu,
laic of Clay twp., dee'd.

7. Final and distribution account of Philip
Billiard, Administrator of Isaac C Miller, late
ot Washington twp., dee'd.

8. Final and distribu'ion account of Philip
Billiard, Administrator of Sarah Miller, late ol
Washington twp., dee'd,

0. First and final account of Casper Miller,
Executor ot Conrad Miller, late ot Lancaster
twp., dee'd.

10. Final nnd distribution account of John
A Glenn and Daniel McDeavltt, Administrators
ofDaniel McDe&vilt, late ofBrady twp., dee'd-

-11. Final atconut of J F Hammond, Admin-
istrator ol Jacob Grnrer, late of Hu'lcr couuty,
Pa., dee'd.

12. Fiual account of Martha Zimmerman,
Guardiau ot Sarah E Zimmerman (now Fi!x-
simmons) a minor daughter ol George W Zim-
merman, late ol Oakland twp, Butler Co, dee'd.

13. Partial account of G D Swain and Samuel
Moyer, Execntor ot Abraru Moycr, late of But-
ler borough, dee'd.

14. Final account of James Morrison, Execu-
tor ot the Irst will ol Mrs Susau Millison, late
of Muddycrcek twp., due'd.

15. Final account of Louis Anderson, one ol
the Executors of Gidtou Schlagel, as stated by
Mary M Anderson, Administratrix ot" Louis
Anderson, dee'd.

16. Final account ot J A Forsyth, Executor
of George Whiteside, lute of Middlesex twp.,
dee'd.

17. First and final accouut ol John R Mc-
Junkin and J P Cbristley, Administrators of
Nancy Timbliu, late ol Clay twp., dee'd.

IS. Final accouut of J H Hoover, Executor
at Mary Ward, late ofParker twp , dee'd.

19. Final account of Isaac Lefevre, Guardian
ot Mary lua Walter, minor child of Niuiou P
Walter, late of Butler county, dee'd.
20. First, final aud distiihutiou account of

Casper Kockenstcin, Excctitoi of Domlncck
Rockcnsieiu, late ol Summit twp., Butler couu-
ty, dee'd.
21. Paitial account of Wm Davidson, Execu-

tor ol Cynthia Jrvin, late of Adams twp , dee'd-
-22. Fiual account of James W Kelly, Adm'r

of James Hcrron, late ot Clay twp., dee'd.
23. Final accouut of George Walter, Guardian

of Mangle A Lug (now Morrison).
24. Final and dhttibution account of Marga-

ret E Alexander, Administratrix of the estate
ol R B Alexander, late of Muddycrcek twp,
tfep'd.

25. Final account at Wm Harvey, Guardian
of Jam-, s Clendcr.ning.

26. Fiual account ot Wm Harvey, Guardian
ol Wm Clcndenuiug, a minor child of Jessie
Cleudcunnig, late of Cliuton twp., dee'd,

27. Filial account of Isaio Lefevre, Guardian
of Ella Walter, minor child of Simon P Walter,
late of Butler county, dee'd.

28. Final account ot Jsaae Le eyre. Gqaidian
pi Cjeorge Walter, minor child uf Situou I*
Walter, late of Butler eounty.
20. Final account of Nicholas Wally, Guar-

dian ol William E Wallace, minor child of Wm
E Wallace, late of Allegheny twp , dee'd.
lio. First aud final account ol Edwaid Tcu-

hill. Adm'r ot James Touhlll, late of Parker
twp., dee'd.
«}. Final nccoitut of Christian Raalip and

FrcdetUk Ebert, Admiuisiia|ovs ol Win Sbert,
late ol borough ofBaxonburg dee'd.
32. Partial and distribution account ot James

McC'atferty nnd John S Love, Executors ot Robt
Love, late of Clinton twp., dee'd.
33. t lnal and distribution account of New Lou

Black, Adtu iuistrator of George A Slack, late
of butler, I'a , dee'd.

34. ' Final accopct of William Myers and J C
Scott, Philip Melvln, late ol Mud
dycrcck twp., dec'il.

35. Partial account of Thomas Oarvoy, sur-
vivingExecutor of R D Alexander, late of Mud-
dycrcek twp., dee'd.

36. Final account of Edmund D Grafl, Guar-
dian of Mary E HoU'miui, formerly Mary E Mc-
Allister.

87. Final account of Samuel K and William
C Kelly, Executors ot Buinucl Kelly, late pt

Butler twp , dee'd.
38. Final account of Thou S Coulter and

Mary A Coulter, Executors of the estate of Isaac
Coulter lato of Centruville borough, dee'd.

11. W. CHRlsriK, Register.

Farinei-H Look I
To your own iutemst and dont buy a graiji

drill tll| you see Jiie FAVOHJTfi.
Double distributioii and gram seeder, fprpo feed
grass seeder, and double cast-steel roversiblo
points. Steel axletrees. Grass seeder either
behind or before For sale by Win. Crookshank,
Sarvcrsville, Butler Co. Pa. aplßtf

Farmers and Gardeners!
Look tw your own interests and improve your

crops, from 75 to 1(,0 per cent, by the
Peruvian Sea Fowl Guauo, or Bradley's Desolved
Hone. On band at Leouard Wise's in liutler,
or Wm. Crooksbank's at Strversvilie Station,
Butler Co : Pa. aplHtf

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal

property set apart for the Ixmetit of the widows
of (ieceaciits have been filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Itutlcr county,
us follows:
Layiua Day is S3OO 00
Caroline Eichert 174 frf)

Ellen McLure 300 00

Margaret Myers 300 (HI

Annie Milhciiu 2211 (10

Annie Maloncy 3no 00
Clara C. Mcchliug "72 10
Mary Newtou BiH) 00
Elizabeth Schoeny 235 00
i.auretfu TiiKgart .'I'Hl 00
Jiydin Tebay 20»> !'0
Margaret Witfto" 2*2 00
Eli/abelii Walters 300 00

All persons interested in the above appraise-
ments will take notice that they will be pre-
sented lo the Orphans' Court, at Butler, tin

Wednesday, the 6th day of June next, and no

exceptions being filed they will be confirmed
absolutely. BY TIIK Cot'lcT.

may 16-41 W. B. DODDH, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
EP No 114 June T 1883. Lev McQuistlon

att'y.
By virtue ol a writ of Al. Fi. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas ol Butler count;',
anil to ine directed, tlieru will be exposed lo

public Sale, nt the Court House, In I e Horough

01 Mutler, on I'hursd iy, the 7th day of June, A .
D., 1883, nt 1 o'clock, r. M., the folloMing de-
scribed property, to wit:

All the right, title, Interest nnd claim ol F. 11.
Ollphant of, In and to fifty acres of land, more
or |e-s, situ itc Iu Hlipperyrock township, But-

ler county, Fa., bounded lis follows, to wit;

beginning at a post on the center of the Drowu-
lug ton and Harrlsvillc road, thence south 80

di g. east, by l.md ot Chns Bovard < 8 perches to
11 post, thence 2 deg enst, 16 (1-10 pertbeg lo
(?lack-oak,thence 1101th 80 deg east, by land of '
Rev A Dale and W S MCKISMOII 65 perches to a .
po't, thence not 111 2 deg east lit pen lies to a '
post,thence soullißU deg east, bylaud of W S Mc-
Kisson 31 2 10 perches to a post, thence south
2 deg west, by land of J ii Adams 18 2-10

perches >o a post in center of Hcrubgrass road,
thence south deg west, nloiiK the center of J
said road 21 4-10 perches to a post, thoiice 1
«outh 60 deg west, along road 53 6-10 perches 11
to a post, thence south 83 deg along said road
and land of E II Adams 83 3-10 perches to a
post In theceul -r of Brownlnjcton and llarrlh-
ville' road, thence north !!>? deg west, along
center ol saidrond 57 5-10 perehesto the place of
beginning, mostly cleared, underlaid with lime
stone, lime quarry opened and In good running e
order, lime kiln and crusher, boiler and engine s
house, lime house, holler and engine, two frame Ii
dwelling houses thereon Selicu aud taken In "

execution as the property of F H Ollpbuut at ?

the suit of J E Bard.
THOMAS DONAGHY, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Ofllce, Butler, Pa, May 21, I*B3.

T :I
f 1 198 LIBERTY BT. \u25a0 d

PXTTSBUHOH. PA- -i

liiMiirmiee.
Qco. W. SliulTcr, Agent ofllep

with K. MarHhull Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. uiuylt-tf

F-AR Advertise in the UITIZKN.

A. TROUT MAN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. TRIMMINGS.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Stair Rods, Etc.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS TABLE LINEN
At lowest prices of black and Colored Silk-, in Bleached and Unbleached, Turkey Redo,
New shades in C timers. A fine and li»»as- German ard fancy; Towel* aud Toweling, Nap-
sortment of Nuns' Vcilinjr, burnings and thin kins, White quilts in irreat variety; Lice Bed
Summer Dress Goods. Sots, Lace Lambrequins, Lace Curtains.

WHITE DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS.
Largest :issortujent, lowest price*. Infants' Best makes of Ginghams. Muslins, Zephyr
White Dress Cloaks. White Dresses lor cbil- Cloth, Seresueker, Lawns, Shirtings, Tickings,
dren 1, 2, and 3 years old. Sheetings, Cassimers, Jeans, Tweeds, Ac.

Large Stock of Laces in White and Black Uuchings, Embroideries, Insert-
ions, Irish Trimmings, Collars for Children and Ladies, Cuffs, Sash Ribbons,
Fishues, Lace Ties, Handkerchiefs in Silk, Linen and Cotton. Black Crape
and Crape Veils.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY! HOSIERY GLOVES! GLOVES!
Fancy Hot-iery for children in great vaiiety. Kid Gloves in all qualities and prices; Sl'k

Fancy Hosiery lor ladies, all qualities aud Glo\es, Berliu Gloves, Lisle Thread Gloves
prices. Men and boys' Socks. Stock the You will find my Gloves stock complete,
largest; prices the lowest. Mitt, black and colored,

Summer Underwear
For>hildren, ladies and men. Umbrellas and Parasols in fancy Satin, Silk,

Alapacas, Ginghams, Serge, &c.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Large and fiDe selected stock, all absolutely new styles. Brussels, Ingrains,
Cottage Hemp, Ra£, Mattings, Rugs, Ac.

Please call and examine stock and prices.

A. TROUTMAN.
BUTLEB, PA.

JOHN BICKEL,
WHO IS

HE SOU IS [NT FOB THESE SHOES 11 BUTEER,
And Who Takes Orders for the Custom Work of this Firm.

ALSO
?ISO Pairs of Slippers, bought ot Sheriff's Sale to be closed out cheap.

ALSO
AOO Pairs of Plow Shoes, all sizes, to be sold cheap.

ALSO
A large assortment of Mens' Fine Wear iu all the Latest Styles, Low and

High Cuts English Bals, Buttons, Dom Pedro, etc.

ALSO
All the Best New England, Now York and Philadelphia makes of all kinds oi

boots, shoes and slippers always on hands.

ALSO
All kinds of Leather and Findings, large stock of French Calf and Kips

American Calf and Kips, Moroccoes, Liniugs, Sheffield Red Sole
and Baltimore Oak-Sole Leather.

ALSO
Our own Hand Work, which CANNOT be excelled in Butler eithor for Style,

Work or Material.

ALSO
Farmers can have their repairing and mending done on the same day they

bring it in.

JOHN BICKEL,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

: ONE IHOIHiII EOOO PRICE TO 111
one i'uick The time has conio and wo are ready to ONK |. K iCit

show the peoploof thiscounty the Largest,

onk prick Cheapest and best slock of one prick

one piticK Youths'. Boys' k Childrcns' Clothing, one prick

ONK I'KK-K At<HO A FINK I.INK OF ONK PRICK

ONK PKIOK HATS, CAPS
ONK PRICE ONK PRICK

QENTS' FURNISHING QOODS,?'
onk price ONK 1B "IK

Marked In plain l-'iuure* at One Extremely Low Trice.
ONK I'UICK . , ONE PRICE

one PRIqK
Ji I IC.C9 ONK PRICK

1 |>o|,iil.>r Clmraeter all lli<;World over, willPluy th<» I-elUlltytPart nl

J. N. Patterson'S, :::::;:
ONE PHICE CI.OTIIIIVO HOUSE,

ONK I'UICK so( , T? coUNKIt DI'FFY'S lILOCK, IJUTLKR, PEFN*A|
° Sh ' K,SE

one extremely low PBittlFTur?
llOI'MKANI)LOT FOBNALK.

A VICKY 00/r

Two-Storied Frame House
ol nix room*, cellar, out houses ami two

loin ol ground In Duller will tie noli! on reaaon-
utile terms. Cull at oflleo of

K. M. EASTMAN,
Mm-lltf. Hutlor »'a.

H I; roit NAM:.
Tlio tiiiderHij(iied ban about U5 tons of j;ood

clour ieo on hands which ho will ""H in larjce or

nrillqnutK Non ri'xonnblii terms, and de-
llvnr at ttio IIOIMOM of his ctlHtomnrs iluniiß tlio
summer, Orient can be left at WiekMmcat

I). HOWE LYON.

Knlntr of J oil ii Wiillorn,

I*elter« of administration on llie <? talc of
John Walters, ilw'il, late of Jack* n township, i
Hutlcr C3o . fa , IIUVIIIKbpen grunted to llie un-
deralKTiod, *ll poisons knowing tbotnwl \u25a0''* In-
[|"bte(l to Hiilit estate will pi vise make Imim ? i
J into payment ?ml any b vI"K claim* against

alii entitle will present Ihnm duly authenticated
lor settlement.

JOIIN A WALTEK9, Administrator
Iv«H Cl y. Hut or County, I'*.

??THI RUT IB OHIANIT,". I
wcim THRFSHFR^ SVWIILLS- 1

liwFwen MintOnLnO (|g W Bi||m j
(KulUd toall jrTumT^!IU«il'ftnipW*
%041'rtuww mAttJUwaiaTigik.r t*.MaufeU. Obl« «

BRICKS! BRICKS!
The subscriber coiitlnufs the making of bricks

eomiuoii. pavement, bay window and other ipial-
lllci :it lil< kilnon the Fair Crtmnd road, half a
mile west of Hutlcr. lie will keep on band a tut
of brleksat ull nines. lie willalso make and burn
brick in the country for anyone desiring to IIHY»
(hem ntmlc on their own farm or premise*.

As be Intend* carrying on the brick making
business, lie myites the custom o( all. promising
to give entire satisfaction to nil who may patron-
ize him.

All orders promptly tilled at reasonable rates.
Call on or address,

J. UKOHUKKTAMM,
murw-tiiiio

_

Htitler I'a.

DEITTISTR *.

Oil
WALDRON.Uradunte ol the Phil.

B adulphla Dentnl College,l* prepared
a 01 ato do anything In the line of hla

proles«lon In a satisfactory manner.
Ofllcc on Main street, Rutle.r, Union Block,

op stair*. apll

J. H, G ROHM ANN.
CABRIA&E '

AN!>

WAGON-SMITH adSb
Work mule to order, and repairing of »U

kinds done at reasonable rates and satisfaction
guaranteed. Particular attention given to re-
pairing of farming implement*, iluok-bnarui
for Hale cheaper than they can be purcbued
elsewhere, aud always on hands, aprl 1,3 m


